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tendencies
andirregular
seasonal
patterns.
My methodof tradeallocaisolatingtion requiresmethodically
and
eachof the first threecomponents
removingthemfrom the data.Our
obiectiveis to chiselawayall componentsexceptthe irregularpatterns,

In theJanuary
News
I
Journal,
this
two-part
article
on
using
began
AskCustomer
Service
..........4
levrls
chaosto determine
appropriate
of marketexposure.
Thefocusof this
LookingAhead
In 1992..................
installment
istheactual
second
techniques
usedin uncovering
chaos.
In caseyoumissed
Part1,I will review
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the important
pointsbefore
movingon.
Lastmonth,
I compared
this
techniqueto
that of a
R
sculptorcarving
awayeverything c
E
that wasnot his
subiect,
literally
freeinghis
figuresfrom the
stone.I pointed
out that we
markettechni80 81 82
ciansply our
electronic
chisels(our calnputers)attemptinglo
exposetrends,cycles,
seasonals,
etc.in
planning
for tradetiming.My premise
explainswhy thereis valuableinformationin the residualpricedatathat
mostanalystscastaside.
It alsoexplainshow,by removingtrends,cycles
andseasonal
tendencies,
we can
uncoYerimpressive
new money
price
management
techniques.
Residual
data,which I referto aschaos,can
point the way to super-profitable
tradingresults.
Firstlet usreviewthat everytime
seriescontainsfour elements
which
arelooselydefinedastrend,cycle,
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which reDresent
chaos.Thechaos
uith
component(not to beconfused.
randomnes)canidentifvmarket
postureandhelpdeterminethe
appropriate
investmentsize.
Nowthat we havereviewedthe
whltof uncoveringchaos,let'sget on
wilh the hou.l havenot completed
which will
work on the programs
sothe illusautomatethesetechniques,
trationsshownherearehypothetical.
Suppose
we havea timeseriesof
live hogpricedata.I havechosenthe
it fulfills
classichogmarketbecause
severalnicelybehavedcharacteristics:
(canth edon P4Pe2)
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\/

(coitliled frcm page1)

It followsa definitelongertermtrend;
it hasa uniqueseasonal
pattern;and it
assumes
a very explainablecycle.Like
all markets,live hogsconformto the
typicalpatternsof irregularitywhen
otherknowncomDonents
areremoved.
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Figure
3
Maior Elements of Hog Cycle Intenelationships
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An exampleof raw pricedata is shown
in figure I on page1.
Thefirst stepin exposing
chaosis
to chiselawaythe trendcomponent
from the hogmarket.Thisis doneby
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subtracting
the fitted trendfrom the
nw datathrougha regression
technique.Theresultis a flattened
(fetrendedstime series.
(Seefigure 2)
Thechartin figure2 holdsthe residualcyclical,seasonal
and irregular
components
of the hogmarket.
for liYe
Thecyclicalcomponent
hogsis fundamental
to the characteristics0f hogproduction.
Thereis a fouryearcyclefor hogswhich is relatedt0
the productionelements
of pig crop- _ r
size,rateof slaughterandprice.The
pricein oneperiodaffectsthe sizeof
the farmer'spig cropin the next
period.This,in turn,determines
the
numberof pigsslaughtered.
The
numberslaughtered
affectsthe price,
which influencesthe sizeof the next
croo.andsoon in a circularfashion.
Thelagbetweenpricein oneperiod
andpig cropin the next andbetween
pig cropin oneperiodandslaughterin
the length0f the
the next determines
cycle.Thisis usuallyoneyear,making
a completehogcyclelastfour years.
(Seefigure j)
I usea centered
movingaverage
correctionbasedon the two-yearhalf
cycleperiodto first expose
andthen
With this
removepricecyclepatterns.
step,our sculptingis almostfinished.
Figure4 showslive hogdatawithout
irend or cycles,
Thechart showsthe
remainingcomponents
of seasonal
patterns.
tendencies
andirregular
Oncethe cycleshavebeenremoved,the analystshouldtakethe
final stepof deseasonalization.
This
relationsteowouldbuild the seasonal
shipssothat they canbe cut away.
Theresultinschartwill look something like fifure 5.
Asdiscussed
in theJanuaryNews
Journal,figure5 showschaosin units
pricestandard
deviaof the residual
tions.Wehaveturnedthe flattenedout irregularsinto an extremely
Thischartwas
helpfulchaosdiagram.
(contin edon Pape3)
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2"Y**"2,X##sneYManagementrool
includedin Part1 lastmonthasthe
endresultthat canbeachievedby
removingtrends,cyclesandseasonals.
[or the sakeof thosewho missed
lastmonlh'sarticle,I'll givea brief
description
of the chartandits uses.
Thechaoslevels,shownassigma
(o), reflectthe proportional
readings
tendencythat pricesfluctuatefrom
their historicalnorm(0d. Positive
sigmareadingsimply an overpriced
productand n€gativereadingsimply
an underpriced
product.It is feasonableto assume
that the marketthat is
overpriced
or underpriced
is the most
likely to experiencea reversal.
Thechaoscharttellsushow many
contractsor 100-share
lotsto buy or
sellbasedon the magnitude
of the
readings.In the exanple(figure ), if
the chaoslevelis at +3owhena sell
signaldevelops,
the traderwouldsell
eightcontracts.
If a signalto buy
occufsat the +lOlevel,four contracts
shouldbepurchased.
Thenumberof
contractsin the buy andsellcolumns
aferathefarbitrary.Theyrepresent
proportionate
levelsof risk basedon
the tendencyof the markett0 return
to the normof zerosigma.
Thismarket-oriented
technioue
usesnaturalmarketforcesto am-olifv
profits.Theresultis a noticeable
improvement
in gros profit aswell as
speedof profit accumulation.
Sincethe
levelof marketexposure
suggested
is
inverselyproportionalto historical
levelsof inherentrisk,the oddsof
losingall capitalwith this systemare
Yeryslim.
Thisarticleis aboutmoney
management,
not tradetiming.Since
goodtimingis socriticalto an)
successful
tradingsystem,
I feelI
shouldbriefly touchon this subiect.
I
firmly believe
that in developing
any
timingsystem,
the tradershoulduse
decades
of data,wheneverpossible,
to
followandunderstand
themarket.
Oneshouldbuy on strengthandsellon

weakness
asopportunities
develop.
I
am workingon a timingsystemthat
will usedifferentialfilters,auto
regressive
integratedmovingaverages
(ARIMA),andmore.Oncetimingis
underc0ntrol,the techniques
described
canbe usedto revealthe chaoslevel.
Thistellshow muchmarketexposure
is appropriate
for anygiventrade
Thetaskof cuttingawaythe
trend,cycleandseasonal
tendencies
can be acc€mplished
in seleral rrmys,
Asyoureadthroughthe vari0ussteps
in the process
shown, youmayhave

"The chaoschart tulls us
how man! contracts or
lu)-share lots to
buy or sell.basedon
the magnl.tadeof the
readi.ngs."
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seenotherwaysto accomplish
our
objectives.
Regression,
movingaverage
calculations
andindexconstruction
all
seempromising.
I invite technicians
andanalyststo applytheseandother
theoriesin their work on their own
tradingsystems.
I continueto work on the Unfair
Advantage@
software,which will
includethis typeof tradeexposure
selection.
Thefascinating
subiectof
moneymanagement
throughtrade
allocationis foodfor thoughtfor any
financialmarkettrader.
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AskCustomer
Service

Each ,nonth in th*
colurnn the Custonter
SeraiceStaff ad.dresses
a
topic that may be'oJ
interest to alL Thls
,nonth thE'll present
sornecorn non qaestlans
and ansuers about
weeklyand. monthly
d.ataftles.

to makeueeklyor
V. k it Dossible
m'onth11,
chartsfrom ny daili data?
A. Rbsolutelv.
OuickTrieve
offers
automaticcreatiinof weeklyor
monthlyfilesto matchany or all of
yourdaily files.UseQuickManager's
Move/SplitA DataFilefeatureto move
datainto new weeklyor monthlyfiles.
Oncethesenew condensed
fileshave
beencreated,
they canbegraphically
displayed
with QuickPlot
or otherCSIcompatible
software.
U. Hou cenI keepmy uneklyfiles
currentl
l
A. Simplyretrieveyourdailyupdates
normally (either d,allyor periodicallll
beingsureno d.aysare missed)andue
the Move/SplitDataFilefeatureto
updatematchingweeklyor monthly
files.Youcando this asoftenasyou
like,asit is a simple,automated
proceoure.
Thisfeaturecanupdateall existing
weeklyand/or monthlyfileswithout
creatingnew filesthat maynot be
wanted.Filesarematchedbv commodity numberor stocksymbol,delivery
monthanddeliveryyear.Therefore,
only continuous
filessuchasPerpetual
ContractData,nearestfutures,cash,
stocksandfundscanbeupdated
indefinitely.
\t Wh.atbincludedin uukly and
montnlyttlesl
A. e r..tty file holdsMonday's
open,
the high andlow for the weekand
Friday'sclose.It alsoincludesyour
choiceof total or average
volume,and
Friday'sopeninterest.
A monthlvfile holdsthe ooenfor
the first business
dayof the month,the
high andlow for the monthandthe
closeon the lastdayof the month.Also
providedis yourchoiceof the total 0r
average
volume,andopeninterestfor
the lastbusiness
dav.Holidaysand
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weekends
donotinterfere
with this
procedure.
lheueekloO. wno,if t *nt to see
ditt ligu^ i, themiddteof theueek!
l

A. No problem!QuickManager
calculates
weeklyor monthlyvalues
basedon the mostrecentdayupdated.
Forexample,
a weeklyfile updatedon
Wednesday
will showFriday'scloseas
the closingvaluefor all weeksexcept
the current.Thecurrentweekwill
reflectWednesday's
close.
or monthlvdata
U. CanI buv u,eeklv
d/recttylroi CStwithout condensing
it throughthesoftua.re?
A. Youcanbuy historicaldatathat
your
way,but you'llneedto condense
daily updatesto keepthosefiles
currenton an ongoingbasis.Wesell
weeklyhistoricaldat| Lt a 30%
discountandmonthlyhistoricaldata
at a 5070
discountoff our normaldaily
data rutes.
y. I.!,e.Fun! tlt: pro@ssol.conden.stnqaatu)pncestnto mownrytJues
$
ind.eed.
1uiteautotnated.stilL I unnder
if there-isa ua! to reducethe time or
effortfurther
A. Youcanset it down to a threekeystroke
by buildinga
operation
AutomamacrothroughQuickTrieve
tion.To begin,press<Alt><R>at the
mainmenuandgivethe macroa
singlecharactername.Thengo
throughthe necessary
menuselections
yourdata.remembering
to condense
that they will be repeated
exactlythe
next time youusethis feature.Press
<Alt><R>again
to savethe macro.The
daily
next time you want to condense
prices,press<Alt><b followedby the
macroname.Thiswill play backyour
it.
macroexactlvasvourecorded
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looking Aheadlnl992
Ourregular
readers
have
probably
noticed
a newlookto the
CSINews
Journal
thisyear.The
newlookisonly
partof a broad
program
to
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to betterserveyou
and will soon
releaseinnovative

Ntit[T#rr:x'

enhance
all aspects
of the CSIData
RetrievalService.
Thisprogramhas
b€engOing0x foi severafmbnthS
ahil
will continuethroughoutthe year.
Althoughthe NewsJournalis the
mostvisiblechanggCSIsubscribers
haveprobablynoticedbetterreliability in dataretrievaldueto our recent
hardwareupgrades.
Manyof youare
now enioyingeasieraccess
with our
latestQuickTrieve
enhancements.
Version4.03with a 1992Commodity
AlertsCalendar
anddataintegrity
checkershouldnow beon its way to
everyonewho orderedit. Wehavereorganized
our Customer
ServiceStaff

Aswemove
forwardin our
goals,
weocca-

sionallyencounter
a minorsetback.
A
in dataretrieval
temoorarvincrease
timehasresulted
Iromlnslantaneous
processing
To
of portfoliochanges.
eliminatethesedelays,we aremodifying the procedure
on our endandwill
portfolio
make
changes
effective
hourly.Thiswork shouldbecompleted
by earlyFebruary,
at which time speed
of retrievalshouldbefasterthan ever.
your input,
Wealwaysappreciate
which keepsusgoingin the right
direction.To thoseof vou who have
helpedusthroughoutthe yearswith
yoursuggestions,
comments,
andyes,
- we thankyou.
complaints

CSISoftwareProductSummary
QQuickTrieveYQuickManager'to retrieve,
manage
&edirdara;
includesAlert Calendar
$99lUnrestricted
use
$39lDailydatauser
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tr QuickPlot'/QuickStudy'-ctrarting* analysis
s0ftware( requires
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#
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trTtadingSystemPerfomance
Evaluato/'your
Computes
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system's
capitalrequirements
$l!!

EXP.DATE
(DAYPHONE

trTraDeSk"- Traders'complereaccounlingsystem-(price
taries
with numberof accounts)
Srarting
@$399/Unresrricted
use
$29j/Dailydatauseror l2-monthleasestarting@$22lMo.

ADDRESS
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tr Seasonal
IndexValuePack- Three
for 33
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$444

tr CSINewsJournal- Aug.i990to present
$35lYr,
or$5/Reprint
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